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An Act to incorporate the Lewes River Tramway
Company, Limited.

W HEREAS. a petition bas been presented. praying for the Preamble.
? . incorporation of a company to construct and operate a

tramway or tramways. as hereinafter set forth, and it is ex-
pedient to grant the prayer of the sad petition;.Therefore

5 Ier Majestyf by and with. the advice and consent of the Senate
and House of Commons of Cariada, enacts as follows

1. John J,, Shallcrqss ...Molyneux St John, Norpman ..j. Incorpora-
Maçaulay, and Percy G..Sballe.ross, ail of the city of Victoria, t'°"-

in. .the province of, British Columbia, together .with , such
10 person5 as: become shareholders in the company .hereby incor-

pora.ted, are hereby. congtituted. a body .corporate under. the
name of "The .Lewes River Tramway Company, Limited," Corporate

hereiuafter called "the Company."

0. The head ofice. of.the Company ,shall be .in the city Head office.

15 of Vi.ctoria, inthe province of British Columnbia, but.may be
changed to.such other place.i.Canada as ray be.,xed by
by-law. passed at. any general meeting of shareholders duly
called for that purpose.

3. The Company may lay out, construct and operate Line of
20 such tramway or tramways as it.. deems necessary along, beside r'i edy

or around the Grande.. or , Miles Caion and Whitehorse
Rapids, the Rink or Five-Fingers Rapids and other obstrue-
tions to the navigation of the Lewes River and .contributing
waters .between the international boundary line, near Lake

25 Lindeman,. and. the mouth of'the Lewes River in the Yukon
district of the North-West Territories.

4. The persons mentioned by name in section 1 of this Act Provisional
are hereby constituted provisional directors of the Company. directors.

5. The capital stock of the Company shall-b one hundred Capital stock

80 thousand dollars, and nay be called up by the directors from "erd. a
time to time as they deem necessary, but no one call shallh
exceed ten per cent on the shares subscribed.

4..The annual meeti.g içfath shareholders shall be held Annual
on the first Wednesday of December in each year.

85 7. At such meeting the subscribers for the capital stock Election of
assembled who have paid all calls on their shares shall choose directors.

not less than three nor more than seven persons to be directors
of the Company one of whom may be a paid director.


